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couldn't get his breath for several min-

utes. When the big depot had got
through whirling around with him I
asked him if he had been in the tooth
nowder business, and he smiled in a J. O. BOBOHEBS.-Prop- .Popular .Magazines

FOR THE HOME.

Mikado's Realm.
Cotton manufacturing in Japan is the

sieklv wav as he replied:growth of the last fifteen years. ot a
cotton mill, with one exception, of

"I never was. He takes me for my
- Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Foamy frr? twin brother Joe. who (roes about sellthose now in operation was in opera-

tion prior to 1880, says the Industrial

BOY AND ROBIN.

rrlendshlp of the Two Brought About by
Cold Weather.

During the extremely severe weather
of February, 1895, myriads of birds
perished from cold and starvation, both
in Europe and the United States. In
England this destruction was the more
sorrowful, perhaps, as the country
where the birds winter is more thickly
settled than with us, and there were
more to see their suffering's. But occa-

sionally the British birds found friend-
ly shelter.

E. McNEli-L- , Receiver. Inir that stuff. It takes the enamel off,

but Joe keeps right on selling it. Hang

that hayseed he almost killed me!"

"And you also have a line?" I asked.

Record. There is now running m
Kagoshlma a mill of 8,030 spindles that
has been In operation since 1865. In
1880 and 1881 an era of cotton manufac- -TO THE T. R. HOWARDirini Inmionirfttpd hv the erectionv - . : T-- 1QQI1

"Oh, yes, I sell a sure cure ior con-

sumption for only twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle and throw in a pair of eyeglasses
worth half a dollar with each sale, but

01 14,000 to lo,0UU spmoie muis. u ioo
a 61,200-spind- mill was put up at
Osaka. The mill is the largest ever INDEALSThe London Times published, during

the cold weather, this note from Eo-- erected in Japan. There are two 30,000-spindle- s,

one at Tokio and the other atdolph Walther, a boy of twelve years,QIVKB THE CHOICB

who lives at Tunbndge wells:

that fellow wasn't after me. It was
the tooth powder and I must speak to
Joseph and warn him of the error of his
ways."

RIPENING OF WINE.

How the Juice of the Grape la Treated

FRANK LESLIE'S "I thought perhaps you would allow
Osaka. The latter location is tne prin-

cipal manufacturing center in the em-

pire. Nea.ly, if not fully, one-ha- lf ofOf Two Transcontinental a schoolboy to tell you how very tameFbOPULAR and fearless the cold and hunger have

Groceries, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Stockmens Supplies, Etc.,

And Wants Your Trade !

the cotton spindles are to De iouna
there. The cotton mills at Osaka aremade the wild birds around our house,

"Of course we feed them with breadST MONTHLY reported as paying average annual div-

idends of 18 per cent. . the highest havingand all sorts of odds and ends, and the
ground is simply black with our hungryContain each Month I Original Water Color

Frontispiece i t28 Quarto Page at K"dlnK been 28 per cent, and the lowest 8 per
cent. Not more than about ten yearsvisitors. Even the suspicious rooks

. GREAT UNION
come quite close to the house for theirMatter; 1UU new m v T

tlons; W Literary Matter and Illustra-
tions than any other Magazine in America,

in Switzerland.
The wine in Switzerland is left in the

casks till the following spring, and it
is here that fermentation takes place
and the mout is converted into wine,
says the Cornhill Magazine. The
change begins almost immediately;
the liquid becomes turbid, carbolic
acid gas is evolved, a scum is thrown
up on the surface and the temperature
rises. A climax is reached; fthe inten

ago the people depended almost wholly
upon foreign products of factory-mad- eNORTHERNJRy- - PACIFIC ',RY. share.

23 CIS. j j i ci .
"A little blue-ti- t passes its day in our

i i i" i- - n i nVIA basement, heedless of sleepy pussy
He will make it an object for you to trade with

him aa hia prices are right, and all goodB that he
handles are of the very beat.

cotton fabrics, while now not over a
fourth of this demand comes from for-

eign sources. The Cotton Spinners'baking herself before the stove.
"Most of all I wish to tell you about', FOR BOYS AND CURLS.Denver

OMAHA
i vhnlinni- - Juvenile Monthly.

Spokane
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my strange bedroom companion, a little
robin, which lias taken up its residencePn.lv ir.niiVvstwI. The best writer for young

Doorin my bedroom; and though I leave the Store
sity of the fermentation diminishes,
subsides; the scum settles as a slimy
deposit at the bottom of the cask and
a clear yellow liquid is left above. The
grape sugaV has almost entirely disap-
peared, a corresponding amount of al

LoOi-l- f utrlbnte t i It. 10 r.is. : l a year.
Si:!3i.IAStJBSC3tf?TI0H3T0 ,

THE GAZETTE, HEPPHER, ORE.

Main Street, Next
City Drug Store,

ANDAND window open, he never goes out except
to take a short fly. We pass the night

on
totogether, and he makes his bed is oneA USt. Paul Kansas City

association of Janan is the most reliable
source of information, and that placed
the number of spindles ira894 at 386,265,

yet the Yokohama chamber of com-

merce placed the number in 1893 at
about 600,000. Between these two au-

thorities we put our estimate of 500,000

spindles. The cotton mills of Japan
will never be able to spin from the na-

tive cotton very fine yarn. The cotton
is not suitable for anything but for the
spinning of coarse yarns.

NEVER GROW OLD.

FBANK LKSLIlfS POPULAR MOHTK1.T a ...
of my football boots. cohol has taken its place, and the sweet Oregon.(iazette, DOtn ior ouu jw w.

Hours fob Boys
frank Leslie's Pleasant "The other morning he woke me up taste of the mout has given place to the Ij

1 - . , -by singing on a chair at the side of my
cnaracbcristiu viuuus iiavur vi iucand Oibls and the Gazette, Doiniut

one year t.uo. bed. I suppose he thought I ought to wine.be at my lessons."LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. In the early stages of fermentationDniiouMy the Best Club Offers

trratnd In Prank UilM PublUMna House, S.T., CHARAC! f tHOF ISABELLA. enormous quantities of carbonic acid
gas are given off, and huge fires are

4) fur Hew IUuatrated Premium IMl, tret. The Beautiful Consort of Ferdinand Who made in the cellars to drive it away. Successor to C. 8. Van Duyn. Next door to City Hotel.

Has evervthina in the line of Fresh Groceries,Helped Columbus. But at the time I write of (October,
Farts of the Physical System Which Never

Wear Out.
In his work on the senile heart Dr.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
.n..nv . ... . 1 J 11...Isabella was a lady, she was a queen

and. above all she was an autocrat.Every 5 Days For wnen me was ww uurai -lava), ramife
of the century, when barrels to hold Candies, Nuts, and also keeps orocKery,GET THE BEST

When vou ore about to buy a Sewlntr Machine
Balfour tells us that there are two parts
of the human organism which, if wiselyGracious and gentle in her manner,

says R. Ulick Burke's "A llistory of
mout could not be purchased for love and Tinware.Lampsdo not be deceived by alluring advertisements used, "largely escape senile failure." or money, wiieu every uciiar uu iuoSAN FRANCISCO. nd be led to think you can get tlie best made,

in est finished and These two, says the Medical Record,
are the brain and the heart. Persons packed with casks o mout, bo great Stock is Complete. Notions a Specialty,Most Popular who think have often wondered why
brain workers, great statesmen andfor a mere song. Bee to It that

you buy from reliable manu- -...... i : i others, should continue to work withUlLluiera llltlb liava namcu m

reputation by honest and square
liMilint;, you will then get a mm
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in the air that, in spite of every precau-
tion, several deaths from suffocation
took place among the workers. In the
spring the wine is drawn off clear into
other barrels, then bottled; vin ordin-
aire is not bottled at all, but simply
drawn from the wood. This is the wine

Spain," she brooked no opposition irom
prince or peer, and she soon made it
known and felt throughout Spain that,
although she was the daughter of John
II. and the sister of Henry IV., her
will was law in Castile. Beautiful,
virtuous, discreet, with that highest ex-

pression of proud dignity that is seen in
a peculiar simplicity of manner, with
a hard heart and a fair coutenance, an
inflexible will, and a mild manner-somet- hing

of a formalist, more of a
bigot Isabella united much that was

For full details call on 0. R. & N.
Agent ta Ileppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBUBT,
Gen. Fas. Agt.

PoKTLAMD. ObEOON.

almost unimpaired mental activity and
energy up to a period when most of the
organs and functions of the body are in

Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over ior its aura-hiil- tv

Vrni want the one that 1 The U.S. GOVERNMENT 1a condition of advanced senile decay.
is easiest to manage and is

There is a physiological reason for this,
and Dr. Balfour tells us what it is. The
normal brain, he affirms, "remains vigor-

ous to the last," and that "because its
Light Running sold at all the little wineshops with

which Switzerland abounds. It is
drawn off into quaint little glass de-

canters containing half a liter each,
and so served to the unhurrying Swiss,

characteristic of old Castile with not aThere Is none In the world that
can equal in mechanical con
structlon, durability of worVlnR
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
In appearance, or has as many

Bttle that was characteristic of new
Spain. And if her boldness was in

nutrition is especially provided for."
About middle life, or a little later, the
general arteries of the body begin to
lose their elasticity and to slowly but
surely dilate. They become, therefore,

1 PAYING MILLIONS
I A MONTH
?S To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their

herited from the Cid, her bigotry wasimprovements as mo

bequeathed to Philip II.

who drink it round little tables under
the trees on the sunny pathways or over
wooden benches inside the

wineshops.
Unfortunately Apropos.

No man can read the history of theNew Home times without being struck by the enor-
mous personal influence of Isabella.It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike

on both sides of needle talented), no other hnAND There lives in a certain small town a
poor minister with a large family, whichAn accomplished horsewoman, a tirelessSTEAM UK Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a SS

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars

rl i.n uhnm vnu rlenended for SUDDOrt ?

it 1 New Stand ( patented), driving wneei n n
on adjustable centers, thua reducing friction to traveler, indefatigable in her attention his salary does not begin to cover liter- -
the minimum. to business of state, the queen with her illv. So the congregation have donatedGASOLINE court moved about from place to place, :ast off clothing for the children, and

much less efficient carriers of the nt

blood to the capillary areas.
But this is not the case with the in-

ternal carotids, which supply the cap-

illary areas of the brain. On the con-

trary, these large vessels, "continue to
retain their pristine elasticity, so that
the blood pressure remains normally
higher than within the capillary area
of any other organ in the body. The
cerebral blood paths being thus kept
open, the brain tissue is kept better
nourished than the other tissues of the
body."

swift to punish crime and to encourage $ THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLEDsven the poor minister's wife goes to
ihurchln the last year's bonnet and
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virtue, boldly composing the differences
and compelling the submission of rival
nobles, frowning upon the laxity of the

iloak of a deacons wife. The poor
lady, says an exchange, has grown used
to this, and does the best she can withclergy, denouncing the heresy of the

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new

law are entitled to an Increase of pension. The government owes it

to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present

people and laving a heavy hand uponP. C. THOMPSON CO.- - Agents
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JVo. 30, containing illustratioiii and
prloea of every kind of engine from one

the conglomeration of dresses, cloaks
tnd hats which are sent her, thoughenemiesof every degree and evildoersofllcppncr, Oregon.
the result Is somewhat tragic. How- -every class. In Andulusia the unaccus

tomed and unexpected presence of theup to home power, ai ootioni pnoea
or Lint No. 29, for yacht engine, boil ;ver, she has always felt that she did

nobly by the children, and if the dresses
AN INLAND LAKE WITH TIDES.

Peculiarities of KUillne Described by Rus-
sian Hclnntlats.

sovereign was everywhere productive
of peace and order. Eveh in the remotestera and maohinery. Either lent free.
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618 F Street, WASHINGTON, D. C
JT. TLThit Comoanv if eonlrnlled In nearly on Ounttand leading

hold of knightly robbrrs, were rswd to
the ground, timl one thousand five hun-
dred noble highwaymen were forced to

CHICAGO197 Canal Street,

Kiiaamn aciemjat W i"' '"studying the curious island of Kildine,
oft the coast of Gussiun Lapland, and
separated from it by a narrow strait.
This island, says the New York Sun,
has a lake that has no visible connec-
tion with the sea, but is affected with

;vcr, she dressed the nine hopefuls
with great care and marched them to
:hurcb. She was a little late and just
m she opened the door and started upfly the kingdom.

Hall I'lavxr. Ilulf I'Ist.t. Tennis i'laver
and Hicycln Klder, will Im sent to any fl t'nhappy Comparison.

Minister, cannot bo "answered back"
. . . i , .

tidal movements. To be sure, the tides
in tho lake rise and fall only a few
inches, while those In the surrounding

the aisle her husband thundered from
the pulpit: "Even Solomon in all his
arlory was not arrayed like one of
these." He did not ace the Joke, but
the congregation tittered and the
mother was ready to cry.

sdilri-- upon rerclpl 01 10 cents, to wjr
chsmi'S.
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timps, the case Is different.

crilent souvenir of our M years as leaders 'Why weren't you at the kirk on
sea rise and fall several feet. The peri-
odicity of the lake tides makes it plain
that the lake tins subterranean commuof I ha atlilelln supl'iy world, hulutlile R

for villi), reading rtHiiu, onVe or home, fl .Sunday?" asked a Switch preacher of
one of his parishioner. nication with the sea.C?tJIOUC. TITVU3 I
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ohjeet to your hearing Mr. Ptinlop, but
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manner, Notaries Public and Collectors.

lower salt water like that of the sea;
at the lowest point aea water, sur-
charged with free sulphuretted hydro
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that region. The salt water has aea
creatures, sponges and the like, while
the water surcharged with sulphuretted
hydrogen ha neither vegetable nor WHITE COLLAR LINE.Tap
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animal life. The phenomenon of this
sulphuretted hydro" n has lu counter-
part In the depths of the Black aea,
where the presence of the gas destroy
animal and vegetable life.
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